
Capalaba, 5/16 Tombo Street

115sqm Warehouse/Office/Mezzanine

* Rare opportunity in full complex
* 18sqm Ground floor air conditioned office
* 70sqm Ground floor warehouse
* 27sqm Load bearing mezzanine area
* 3 phase power. 6-8m internal height
* 2 car spaces onsite exclusive
* Neat and tidy unit ready to go
* Contact Exclusive Agent Manoli Nicolas on 0400 082 170 for price today

LEASE RATE: Contact Agent
AVAILABLE SPACE: 115 sqm

Location

For Lease
Contact Agent
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Manoli Nicolas
0400 082 170
mnicolas@ljhc.com.au

LEASED

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128



Capalaba is the entrance to the Redland Shire and has direct access to the
Gateway and Logan Motorways, and M1 Pacific Highway and is considered the
shopping and Industry hub of the Shire, offering a wide variety of well known
retail and specialty stores in two large shopping centres. Many companies have
moved from Brisbane inner suburbs to Capalaba to draw upon the vast
residential base of local workers. Most of the Redlands' local businesses are
based here, so you are sure to find
whatever goods or services you require. Capalaba offers a range of activities
catering to individuals, couples and families, from cultural walks and trails to
peaceful picnic areas. If none of these activities interest you, you can always
shop till you drop.

More About this Property

Property ID 1K4AGCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Industrial/Warehouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Manoli Nicolas 0400 082 170
Senior Sales & Leasing Executive | mnicolas@ljhc.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Brisbane (07) 3115 7128
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood QLD 4127
brisbane.ljhcommercial.com.au | brisbane@ljhc.com.au
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